
CAMPAIGN FLAG OFF SPEECH BY SIR CELESTINE OMEHIA ON FRIDAY, 23RD 
FEBRUARY, 2007. 
 
1. My beloved Rivers people, my Brother Engineer Tele Renner 
Ikuru and I are humbled and elated toaddress you in our new 
capacities asGovernorship and DeputyGovernorship candidates 
of the PDPin Rivers State. 
 
2. My good people of Rivers State, weappreciate the enormity of 
theresponsibility placed on us by our great party This indeed is a 
call toduty and service We are undauntedby the enormity of our 
assignment,as we will seek to forge a partnership with the good 
people of Rivers State,to put our State on a faster pedestal 
ofgrowth. Together, we shall takeRivers State from the envious 
heightsattained by the presentadministration to greater heights. 
We intend to continue to set the pacein infrastructural 
development,human capacity development and good governance. 
 
3. Our good people of Rivers State, ourtask is made easier 
especially in viewof the fact that the Governor PeterOdili-led 
administration is handingus a firm legacy to build on. This 
isevidenced by the inculcation of asingular sense of belonging, 
prideand belief in the entityconstitutionally called Rivers State. 
In particular, exemplary and giantstrides have been made in the 
areasof transportation, health caredelivery, housing, education, 
roads,power generation, skills acquisition 
and many more. Having providedus with the enabling 
environment,we express our willingness and;desire to build and 
improve on thelegacy now entrusted to us.  
 
4. Our vision is to continue toemphasise the drive for 
excellenceby partnering with all stakeholdersin consolidating 
presentachievements, so as to build aunited, peaceful, stable 
andeconomically prosperous State: areference for everything 
good,enduring and sustainable. 
 
5. We shall achieve this vision by ourdesire to act for the general 
good ofthe society by ensuring increasedwealth creation through 
enterprise,hard work and social justice.reforms, Land acquisition 
processreforms, accountability, transparency and due process. 
 



6. To this end, we hereby propose a 5-point agenda with the R i v 
e r speople embodying a Social contract,Human development & 
quality oflife contract, Infrastructuraldevelopment contract, Rural 
&agricultural developmentcontract and Economicempowerment 
and povertyreduction contract. (the “SHIRE”contracts). 
 
7. The key elements of our socialcontract shall be improvement 
ofinternal security, enhancement ofsocial justice and the reform 
of majorinstitutions of governance. Nocommunity develops 
without peace.Where there is no rule of law, mightbecomes right 
and man sinks to thelevel of other animals. The resultanteffect is 
lawlessness, crime anddeviant behaviour. We will thereforestrive 
to reduce all forms of violentcrime, eliminate cultism 
andgangsterism, enforce the rule of lawand guarantee equity, 
justice andfairness. We shall aggressivelypursue reforms in key 
institutions ofgovernance. This will include tax reforms, Land 
acquisition process reforms, accountability, transparency and 
due process. 
 
8. Our people remain our greatestassets. We must continue 
toprotect, empower and care for them.Ourhuman development 
contractwill therefore focus on capacitybuilding, health care, 
quantitativeand qualitative education;improvement and 
sustenance of our 
environment. Youth and genderissues will continue to receive 
priority attention. 
 
9. Service delivery throughinfrastructural development is acritical 
element of governance. Weshallcontinue to maintain andexpand 
investments in vital areassuch as Roads, Housing, Power,Water 
supply etc. It is a common economicphenomenon that 
agriculturesupports the productive energy ofthe State through 
food production.It is a potent instrument for economic growth. It 
provides for thesustenance and livelihood of the most vulnerable 
members of oursociety in the rural areas andprovides 
opportunity for massiveemployment. Therefore, we 
shallencourage investment andpublic/private sector 
partnershipin agriculture and agro-basedindustries.Increased 
wealth creation is a sureway to poverty reduction. We 
willencourage our people to be involvedin the wealth creation 
processthrough enterprise. We willguarantee that Rivers State 
will continue to be investor- friendly andencourage public / 



private sectorpartnership. We shall consolidateand expand the 
scope, content,efficiency and management ofinfrastructure for 
businessdevelopment. 
 
12. Our dear people of Rivers State, weput ourselves forward 
forstewardship. My Deputy and I arestrong advocates of strong 
familyvalues. My brother, Tele is anEngineer and I, a Legal 
practitioner.We have the fear of God and cherishexcellence. We 
shall endeavour toinculcate excellence and to manageour public 
affairs through good andexemplary conducts. We shall beopen to 
public scrutiny as a way ofshowing probity, accountability,due 
process and our unquenchabledesire to achieve good 
governance.We urge you to join us instrengthening the solid 
foundationlaid by our beloved Governor, Dr.Peter Odili and his 
team. 
 
13. We accept the responsibilitybestowed upon us by our great 
party the PDP with humility. Weherebycallonourbrothers 
andsisters who may have beendisappointed one way or another 
tosheath their swords and join handswith us in full reconciliation 
as oneindivisible PDP family in RiversState. We urge that we 
should sticktogether to build a formidablepolitical machinery. 
This is becausethe task ahead of us is daunting. Wethank His 
Excellency, Dr. PeterOdili, Governor, Rivers State or hispolitical 
sagacity and especiallyconvey our gratitude to our greatparty and 
the beautiful people ofRivers State for this uniqueopportunity 
given to us to seek to serve. We shall commit every minuteof our 
time towards the success ofthis enterprise. 
14. Our goal is to keep Rivers State as thenumber one State in 
Nigeria. Weaffirm that we are all equalstakeholders and nobody 
shall bedespised because of his ethnic origin, 
geography, sex, creed or opinion.Vote for PDP at all levels and 
secureour democracy. 
 
15. We believe that your bold supportfor our great party would 
translate tomassive votes for us and for all PDPcandidates in the 
State and NationalAssembly elections and finally forour 
Presidential candidate AlhajiUmar Musa Yar'Adua. We assureyou 
that your decision in thisdirection shall be rewarded withgood 
governance.We thank you all for your support,solidarity and 
prayers. We urge ourpeople to entrust their tomorrowinto our 
hands and with God on ourside, we will not disappoint you onthe 



delivery of greater dividends ofdemocracy. God bless our 
RiversState and Nigeria. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


